
SEABOARD’S PLAN
ASTOSOUTHPDRT

President Barr's Words

are Significant.

A COALING STATION

Report of One to be Established at

Southport. Mr. Barr Says, is Partly

Correct. Lack of Depth in Harbor

No Insuperable Ob-
stacle.

(By .the Associated Press.)

Norfolk, Va., May 12.—James M.
Barr, president of the Seaboard Air

Line, made the following 1 statement to

the Associated Press tonight:

"There is not a word of truth in the
report that the offices of the Seaboard
Air Line will be moved from Ports-

mouth. No offices will be occupied by

the road in Norfolk.
"Regarding the report that a. large

coaling station will be established at

Southport, N. C., some of it is correct
and some paits of it are incorrect.
The Seaboard Air Line has not pur-
chased any coal lands. Such property
has been purchased in southwest Vir-
ginia. and northern Tennessee, but it
was bought by Messrs. Ryan. Blair.
Dennis, Green and Cooiidge. who are.
however, interested in the Seaboard."

This announcement by Mr. Barr
means that the Seaboard will soon en-
ter into active competition with the
Norfolk & Western and Chesapeake &

Ohio systems as a carrier. Its coal
terminals will not be here because the
property of the line on the water front
is too far in from the outer harbor to
compete with Lambert’s ol’int ship-

ments by the Norfolk & Western or
Newport News shipments by thi
Chesapeake & Ohio, aside from the
fact the road would be compelled to
haul the coal too great a distance to
allow competition.

It is pointed out that to bring the
coal to Portsmouth or Norfolk would
require an additional hauling of 1.30
miles over the route to Wilmington
and Southport, and it is declared that
all idea of building great coal termi-
nals at Portsmouth or in this city have
tor this reason alone been given up.

The qdestion of there being but
twenty-one feet of water at Wilming-
ton and Southport, while there is

twenty-eight feet of water here, is a
matter which .it is declared, will take
care of itself in the future.

A branch road from the new coal
fields through to Johnson City, Tenn.,
will be completed within a year and
then the Seaboard's coal operations
will ve over this branch, which corn-
ing from Johnson City to c'onneet with
the Seaboard Air Line’s main tracks
at Hamlet, N. C., whence there is at
present a line to Wilmington and
Southport.

THE SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.

E. \V. Stephens Is Elected President
of the Association.

Kansas City, Mo.. May 12.—E. W.
Stephens, president of the Missouri
General Association, was elected pres-
ident of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention at its opening session here to-
day

Other officers were lected as fol-
lows:
Vice presidents—T. H. Elliott. Vir-
ginia; C. A. Smith, South Carolina;
Joshua Levering, Baltimore; J. C. Stol-
cup, South McAlester, I. T.

The secretary, treasurer and auditor
were all re-elected.

A resolution was adotped leaving

the place of holding the next conven-
tion to a committee of five, which will
report to President Stephens not later
than next January,

At thesecon d day’s meeting of the
Woman’s Missionary Union today, in
Central Presbyterian Church, Miss A.
W. Armstrong, of Maryland, corre-
sponding secretary of the union, read
a statement made by the hoard of
managers of the Margaret Home for
Children at Greenville, S. C. The dis-
cussion which followed the report in-

volved plans for the equipment and
support of the institution.

THE STRIKE SEEMS LOST.

Three Severe Blows Were Beall the

Teamsters Yesterday.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, May 12.—Three severe

blows were dealt to the cause of the
striking teamsters tonight and as a re-
sult the governing body of the organi-
zation, the teamsters joint council, to-

fiuafor ALL WHO CHEW
I No better tobaccos made than I WRft

those manufactured by Bailey a Wgh^^M
| Brothers. Not in a trust. | .

morrow night will meet to decide
whether the strike shall he called off.
The team owners who have been fav-
orable to the teamsters, bluntly in-
formed the teamsters that the strike
was lost and that the best thing they
could do was to call it off at once.
The second blow was the resignation
of Secretary Driscoll, of the team own-
ers, who has been on the side of the
teamsters, and the third was the decis-
ion of the Illinois Manufacturing As-
sociation to back up the employers as-
sociation, which lias been conducting
Liie light against the teamsters..

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.

An Alibi Proved in Case of Men
Charged With Lynching.

Orangeburg, S. C., May 12.—After
being out fifteen minutes the jury in
the case against five white men on
trial in Orangeburg, charged with
lynching a negro, Keitt Bookhardt, at
Eutawville, brought in a verdict of
not guilty. The case lias attracted a
great deal of attention, the State's
evidence being chiefly that of a man
who claimed to have been in the
party when the negro was killed.
The defense offered the evidence of
wives and relatives of the prisoners,
who swore that the defendants were
at home in bed when the crime w’as
alleged to have been committed.

Another Victim of Corn “Licker.”

(Wilkeshoro Chronicle.)

Dick Lyon, of Trap Hill, shot him-
self last week in the left side and
shoulder and there is very little
chance for his recovery. It is said to
lie a case of suicide. He was some 10
years old and leaves a family. “New
corn licker was the cause of it all.”

MORE FOUND DEAD
One Hundred and Twenty-

Five Persons.

This is the Latest Estimate of Those

Killed By the Tornado in

Snyder and Its Vicin-

ity.

(By the Associated Press.)

Snyder, Okla., May 12.—A1l esti-

mates of the number killed by Wed-

nesday night’s tornado in Snyder and
its vicinity make the total at least
1.25 persons. The tornado traveled
thirty-five miles, cutting a path from
a quarter of a mile to a half mile
wide. The farm houses in tFhis path
were demolished and the occupants
killed or injured. Estimates of the
number killed outside of Snyder
range from 25 to 40. More than one
hundred laborers brought by the St.
Louis and San Francisco Railroad
Company, together with a big force
of volunteers, began moving and
burning debris today. Two men dead
and a man barely alive were found
in a heap of rubbish piled against
freight cars. They had been there
since Wednesday night at 8:15
o’clock, at which time every clock in
town stopped.

Statements that four hundred per-
sons wr ere injured are correct, but
most of these suffered only slight
bruises. Forty-five persons are re-
ceiving hospital treatment. On ac-
count of lack of accommodations tHe
severely wounded are going to larger
towns.

At the ranch of E. L. Beckham,
president of the Denver, Enid and
Gulf Railroad Company, ''six miles
west of Snyder, the tornado destroyed
a $25,000 house and a SIO,OOO barn.

CAROLINIANS TAKE DEGREES.

From University of Virginia Medical
College.

Several North Carolinians grad-
uated this week from the University
of Virginia College of Medicine, in

pharmacy and medicine.
The doctors of medicine, which

this State, are: Geo. Marion Cooper,
of Clinton. Delos D. Hooper, of
trucking, and Joseph Hubbard Sound-
ers, of Washington,

The Tar Heel graduates in dentis-
try were: Frank Garland Chamblee,
of Wakefield; Chaunoey Ilighsmith,
of Parkshurg; David K. Lockhart,
of Asheboro; Frank Bell Miller, of
Newport; and Paul Preston Yates of
Morrisvilie.

The most Carolina graduates in
philosophy were: Joseph Collier Itay,
rnoinl were: Joseph Collier Bay. of
Bangor: Thos. Melville Stanback, of
Mt. Gilead, and James David Thomp-
son, of Norwood.

John Paul Jones’ Body.

Washington, May 12.—President
Roosevelt today approved the recom-
mendation of Secretary Morton that
the body of John Paul Jones be buried
at Annapolis, Maryland.

DIED FROM DRUG
ON FLYING TRAIN

Another Son of Richard

Crocker Gone.

A NEGRO SUSPECTED

This Man However, Tells a Straight

Story of Taking Croker at His

Own Request to a Chinese

Joint Where Croker Took
the Drug.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, May 12.—Herbert V.
Croker, son of Richard Croker, the

New York political leader, was found

dead on a southbound Atchison, To-

peka £ Santa Fe Railroad train be-

tween Kansas City and Newton, Has.,

today. He died during the night, evi-

dently from the effects of some drug

administered at Kansas City, where he

took the train last night for Bliss.
Oklahoma,

The first news of the death of young
Croker was received in Kansas City
this afternoon when the local police
v ere requested to hunt for a negro
who placed Croker on the train at
Kansas City.

According to a telephone message
from Newton, Croker was found dead
in a car seat just before the train
reached Newton today. The body was
taken from the train at Newton. His
identity did not become known until
a message was received from Richard
Croker at New York several hours
later, asking the authorities to hold
tiie remains and stating thai he would
leave the east immediately for New
ton.

The first clue to Croker’s identity
was a letter found in the dead man’s
pockets. This letter was addressed by
.'-each Mulhall. formerly of Oklahoma,

who is now holding a wild west show
in New York City, to Joseph Shiller,
manager of the famous “101” ranch
at Bliss, (>kla. Inquiry by telephone

elicited the information that Croker
was not known at the Bliss ranch.
Evidently he was on the way to tire
ranch for an outing.

Stories of the Afieir.
According to stories of passengers

and the conductor on the train upon
which Croker died, the young New
Yorker was placed on the train at
Kansas City shortly after 10 o’clock
last night. Croker appeared to be
under the inuence of some drug. The
negro was seen to have a sum of
money and a railroad ticket just be-
fore the train started when lie jumped
off and disappeared. When the con-
ductor came around to collect Croker’s
tare, the latter was asleep and the
conductor did not disturb the passen-
ger. Croker was left to himself all
night until nearly 5 o’clock this morn-
ing. when the conductor made another
attempt to collect the fare. He was
unable to arouse Croker, and upon
examination of the body Croker was
found to be dead.

The negro who put young Croker on
the train last night was Charles
Woorson, a porter at the Coates Hotel.
Woodson say.* that Croker had been
drinking when he arrived at the hotel
about 8 o’clock last night. After
checking a small valise at the hotel,
Croker, the negro says, asked where
there was a “hop joint.” After re-
peated requests Woodson says that tie
agreed to accompany Croker to such
a resort. Then they went together to
v Chinese resort in Sixth stret between
Wyandotte and Delaware streets,
where they remained an hour. Wood-
son says that he then took Croker di-
lcctiy to the train at the Union station.
Croker’s valise is still at the check
stand at the hotel. Croker did not
register at the hotel, and it is not be-
lieved that he went to any other hotel
during his brief stay in Kansas City.
Woodson tells a straight story and
the police do net think that he was
guilty of robbing Croker or otherwise
abusing his confidence.

WILL BE COMPLETED IN AUGUST.

Work Progressing Rapidly on Dur-
ham and South Carolina Railway.

(Pittsboro Record.)

The grading of the Durham & .South
Carolina Railroad is progressing rapid-
ly, and will be completed to Durham
about the last of August. The road
bed is now graded about fifteen
miles from its junction with the Sea-
board, and another fifteen miles will
bring it to Durham. For the greater
par,, of the route the grading is com-
paratively light for this section of the
State. About 300 men and nearly 100
mules are now at work grading and
this force will shortly be increased.

Nearly twenty miles of this railroad
v ill run in this county, through Now
Hope, Riggshee and Williams town-
ships, and of course will be of great

benefit to all that part of Chatham.
Its junction with the Seaboard is be-
tween New Hill and Merry Oaks,
twenty-three miles from Raleigh, and
the station to be located there is
named Minturn. Already improve-
ments are being made there. Messrs.
Rollins anl Boling have begun the
erection of a store and saw mill, and
it will become quite an important de-
pot.

This railroad is being rapidly con-
structed without asking for aid or

| subscriptions from any town, county or
township, and its promoters have not
done any "blowing” or tried to call
public attention to it. The vice-presi-
dent and general manager of the com-
pany is Mr. W. R. Bonsai, which fact
is a sufficient guarantee of its success.

TAIjLY—ED WARDS

Proniiflent and Popular Young Cou-

ple Wed at W ake Forest

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wake Forest, May 12.—One of the
prettiest home weddings celebrated in
Wake Forest for some time took place

at the home of Dr W. H. Edwards
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
when his daughter became the bride
of Mr. John R. Tally, of Mcßee, S. C.

The home was beautifully deco-
rated, the color scheme being green
and white. The bridal couple enter-
ed the parlor to the strains of Men-
delssohn's wedding march, which was
rendered bya cousin of the bride. Miss
Gertrude Herndon, of Elon College.

I During the ceremony, which was per-
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formed by the bride’s father, ."Hearts
and Flowers” was played.

The bride wore a going-away gown
of blue and brown changeable silk,
with hat to match. Her only ornament
wr as a pearl and diamond brooch, the
gift of the groom. She carried a show -

er bouquet of lilies of the valley. The
presents received were numerous and
handsome, consisting of cut glass, sil-
verware, etc., which proves the popu-
larity of the couple.

Mr. Tally is a promineht and suc-
cessful business man of Mcßee. S. C.,
and should be .cangratu 1 -JiCd upon
winning such an amiable and accom-
plished young lady. They left imme-
diately after the ceremony for Mc-
Bee, S. C., where they will make their
home.

The wedding was a very 'quiet affair,

and only the immediate members of
the family and a few- out-of-town
friends were present.

HEAVY STORM IN VIRGINIA.

The Section About Cliristiansbui’g

Swept by a Disastrous Flood.

(By the Associated Press.)

Roanoke, Va., May 12.—A special
from Christiansburg tonight to the
Roanoke Times says the heaviest
flood in the memory of the oldest in-
habitant visited that section today,
doing great damage to everything
along the water courses. Railroad
bridges, fences, cattle, hogs and
fowls were swept away and houses

were Hooded, which had never been
reached before. The great floods of
1901 were much lower than today’s.
The rain came down in torrents for
two hours., beginning at noon.

A special frdm Pulaski says light-
ning last night did great damage to
the telephone system there.

ANNUALJEBATE
Held in Pullen Hall At

A. & M. College Last
Night.

The annual debate of Pullen. Liter-

ary Society of tiie A. and M. College,

was held last night in Pullen Hall.
The young debaters acquitted them-

selves well, and their speeches were

highly creditable. The subject for de-

bate was: “Resolved, That co-opera-

tion should be practiced in agricultur-
al and commercial industries.”

The affirmative was represented by
Messrs. J. Clarence Myrick and B. B.
Egerton-and Messrs. James E. Moore
and C. c. Clardy spoke on tiie nega-
tive. Tiie judges were President
Winston and Professors Kienholtz and
Summey. The award was decided on
tHo general issue of which side car-
ried its points best, without consider-
ation of gesture, manner of delivery

or articulation, merely as to which
side more forcibly proved its argu-
ments. The judges spent considera-
ble time in retirement, and the award
was decided by ballotting, being won
by the negative. The medal was
awarded to Mr. B. B. Egerton, of the
affirmative.

Mr. Joel M. Bullock, president of
tiie society, presided. There was a
splendid audience, liberal with hearty
applause, and music was dispensed by
the college hand.

Mr. Myrick was the first speaker for
the affirmative. He said that co-oper-
ation had met with marked success in
Scotland and England—both distrib-
utive and productive co-operation. He
illustrated the success that had at-
tended the methods of co-operation
adopted by the Standard’ Oil Company

and the telephone and telegraph com-
panies. In commerce it is practiced
with graeter success than in the in-
dustries, but all over the country it is
in active practice, from family stores

to large combines and people’s banks.
Collective co-operation is indispensa-

ble. Agriculture is the planet around
which all other industries circulate.

Where one industry is dependent upon

another co-operation is necessary, he
said, and it is the people’s salvation
from the power of the trusts, and the

greatest blessing to the masses.
Mr. Moore, the first speak-

er for the negative, said every attempt

to put co-operation into practice al-
ways reveals the difficulties of a rain-
bow' scheme. The American commer-
cial system is fixed, and it would be
dangerous to meddle with it. In dis-

tributive co-operation the laborer en-
deavors to get his dollar, and in bon-

sumptive co-operation he tries to
spend it. Productive co-operation has
had little success. There is hut one
co-operative mill being worked in

America. The difficulties of co-op-

eration are directly antagonistic to its
advantages, and are destructive.

Mr. Egerton, the last speaker for

the affirmative, urged that the one
agency which produced universal
satisfaction, although there were ad-

verse conditions which must be re-
moved, was co-operation, which must
he acquired in the agricultural, me-

chanical and mercantile industries.
If farmers form a co-operative so-
ciety, with their property as collat-
eral, can command the mastery of

prices for their products, and its suc-
cess has been demonstrated in Ohio.
The success of tiie Truckers Associa-
tion of Eastern North Carolina was
also cited as an undeniable argument
for the co-operative system. The
English co-operative concerns have

reduced the cost of products to con-

sumers from 33 1-2 per cent to 60
per cent. The reason why labor
unions do not prevent strikes is be-

cause the unions do not include the
employers, and with co-operation,
having a community of interests,

there is a work in real union and
harmony, and thus great economic
problems can be solved. Co-opera-
tion is fraternalism, except on eco-
nomic plans.

Mr. Clardy spoke last for the affir-

mative. He declared that the great-

est question to settle before the
American people is that of labor and
capital. Co-opefation opens the
wedge for socialism, and this would
be destructive to American society.

The trust evi! is not to be remedied
by co-operation, hut by competition.

Co-operation is strongest in Great
Britain, but less than 4 per cent of

the industries of England are op-

erated under the co-operative system.

The Farmers Alliance is a strong ex-
ample of co-operation. It was form-
ed in Texas, and dropped politics, and
working upon co-operative principles
pure and simple, it had a monumen-
tal failure.

Malaria Makes Pale, Sickly Children.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by all

dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

A BURNING SHAME
Dog's Burial For Brave

Old Veteran.

The Remains Exhumed By the People

Roused to Righteous Indignation
and Re-Interred With Honors

Merited.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Rockingham, N. C., May 12.—One
day last week Alfred Maness, an old
Confederate veteran of Moore county,

was knocked off the trestle of the

Seaboard Air Line railway over the

island on the Anson side of Peedee
River and killed by a train. It was
learned here yesterday that the
coroner of Anson county, after hold-
ing an inguest over the remains, had

buried his mangled body on the island
in the river, where he had been kill-
ed, without even the decency of pro-
viding a colfln.

The report aroused a storm of in-
dignation among the Confederate

veterans here, and in fact among all
who heard it. A purse was imme-
diately raised for the purpose of re-
moving the body to Rockingham and
giving it a decent burial.

This morning ex-Sheriff Wright
headed an expedition to the island
to exhume the remains.

They were found on the island so
near the water that a slight rise of
the river would have covered th,e

grave. The body was in a rough box,
similar to the sort fruit trees are
shipped in, and the box was covered
with only about ten filches of earth.

The remains were rowed across the

river to the Richmond side in a
bateau, the old torn and tattered
clothes were removed and replaced
by clean white sheets.- The body
was then taken in charge by H. C.
Watson, funeral director, and brought

to this town. The burial took place
in East Side Cemetery this afternoon*
being attended by Mayor Averett and
a number of others. Ex-Sheriff
Wright conducted the services.

A tombstone will be erected over
the grave, where the old soldier rests
and will, while doing honor to the
memory of one who fought in de-
fense of the Lost Cause, remind the
few of his comrades who are left,
that in Richmond county they are
still honored.

nODUG
Academy of Science and

Chemical Society Are

in Session.
The opening meeting of the North

Carolina section of the American
Chemical Society was held last night
in Primrose Hall, A. and M. College,
A short preliminary business meeting

was held, at which the following men
were elected members of the section:
W. M. Allen, J. C. Phelps, Depart-

ment of Agriculture; Charles Walker,
A. and M. College, and C. W. Sims,

district chemist Southern Cotton Oil
Co., Charlotte.

Mr. C. B. Williams of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, read an interest-
ing paper on “A Study of Thomas
Slag,” and other instructive papers
were read by Prof. J. E. Mills, A. S.
Wheeler and C. W. Miller, of the
University of North Carolina.

There was a full attendance of
chemists from over the State and the
section now has the largest member-
ship in its history.

An invitation was extended the
chemists to meet in the fall at Chapel

Hill.
Today at 1:30 p. m. the visiting

scientists in attendance at the meet-
ings of the chemists and the North
Carolina Academy of Science will
dine with the resident scientists at
Giersch’s Case.

At 0:30 a. m. the Academy of
Science and the chemical section will
hold a joint meeting in Primrose
Hall. A. and M. College, at which
papers will be presented of general
interest in all scientifically inclined.

The Academy of Science also held
its first meeting last night, and valu-
able papers were read and enjoyable
talks were made by Prof. F. L.
Stevens of A. and M. College; Mr. H.
H. Brim ley,, State curator: Mr. Frank-
lin Sherman, Jr., State Entomologist,
and Prof. A. S. Wheeler.

The election of officers will be held
in Primrose Hall today.

Both meetings were well attended,
and were rull of interest.

SENIORS OF 1880 CLASS.

Plan :• Reunion at State University

Commencement.

Mil’. Thomas H. Battle, of Rocky
Mount, is planning a reunion of the
State University senior class of 1880
at the university commencement. All
of the members of this quarter-centu-
ry class are now living, seven of them
in the State. They are Ex-Governor
Aycock, Goldsboro; ex-Judge Coble.
Statesville; Locke Craig, Asheville; T.
H. Battle. Rocky Mount: Henry Fair-
son, Kemersville, and B. C. Sharpe,

Greensboro.

Tar lieel Graduates in Baltimore.

Five North Carolinians graduated
from professional institutions in Bal-

timore this week. W. Talmage Long

graduated from the Baltimore Medi-

cal College, John Landrum Geer
from the dental department of the
Baltimore Medical College; C. M.
Ciodfelter and C. A. Flowers, Jr.,

from the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, and R. Franklin Woody
from the department of Pharmacy of
the University of Maryland.

Two Girls Drowned.

(By the Associated Press.)

Roanoke, Va., May 12.—A special
to the Roanoke Times from Pulaski,

Va., says the two daughters of Henry

Whittaker, aged respectively ten and
twelve years, were drowned today in

a mill pond at East Pulaski. The
girls were wading in the shallow part

j of the pond and ventured out beyond
their depth. Their bodies were re-

-1 covered.

Special Rates Via Seaboard Air Line
Railway.

BATON ROGUE, LA. Account
Southern Interstate Convention of Na-

tional Good Roads Association, April

27 to 29th.
_

,

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Conference
Young Peoples’ Missionary Associa-
tion. June 25th to July 2nd.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. Sum-

mer School of Methods, June 27th to

August 6th. i
BALTIMORE, MD. United Society

Christian Endeavor International Con-
vention. July sth to 10th.

WRIGHTSVILLE, N. C. Summer
School June 15th to 21st.

HOT SPRINGS, VA. Southern
Hardware Jobbers’ Association and
American Hardware Manufacturers’
Association, June 6th to 9th.

OXFORD, MISS. Summer School,

University of Mississippi.
MOUNT EAGLE, TENN. Woman’s

Congress, August Ist to 15th.
NASHVILLE, TENN. Peabody Col-

lege Summer School. Vanderbilt Bibli-

cal Institute, June 14th to Aug. 9th.
TUSCALOOSA, ALA. Summer

School for Teachers, June 16th to
July 28th. .

KNOXVILLE, TENN. Summed
School, June 20th to July 28th.

MOUNT EAGLE, TENN. Mount
Eagle Bible Training School, July
23rd to August 15th.

RICHMOND, VA. Farmers’ Na-
tional Congress, September 12th to
27th.

ST. LOUIS, MO. National Baptist
Anniversary, May 16th to 24th.

SAVANNAH, GA. Fourth Annual
Tournament Southern Golf Associa-
tion, May 9th to 13th.

KANSAS CITY, MO. Southern
Baptist Convention, May 10th to 17th.

SAVANNAH, GA. National Trav-

elers Protective Association of
America, May 16th to 23rd.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. South Atlantic
Missionary Conference Presbyterian
Church, May 18th to 26th.

ATLANTA, GA. National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers, May 16th to

18th.
ATHENS, GA. Summer School,

June 27th to July 28tb.
PORTLAND, ORE. Lewis & Clark

Centennial Exposition, June Ist to Oc-

tober 15 th.
PORTLAND, ORE. American

Medical Association, July 11th to 14th.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. (American

Surgical Association, July 4th to 7th.
Rates account of the above occa-

sions will apply from all points, and

for information as to dates tickets
will he sold, rates, routes, reservations,
etc., address,

C. H. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL RATES

Summer School Wriglitsville, N. C.,

June 15tli-21st, 1f>os.

The Seaboard announces that on
acocurit of the Summer School at
Wrightsville, N. C., June 15th-21st,

there will be a rate of one first class

tare plus 25c. for the round trip from
all points in North Carolina and South
Carolina. Tickets to be sold June 14,
15 and 17, with final limit of June 2

For information as to rates, sched -
ules, etc., apply to any agent or ad-
dress

C. H. GATTIS,
T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

Unveiling of New Jersey Monument,
New Bern, N. C., May 18, 1905.

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-

road will sell round trip tickets at

reduced rates from all stations to New
Bern, N. C., and return account of

the unveiling ceremomies of the New
Jersey Monument Visitors from all
parts of the country will be in at-
tendance, including the Governor of
New Jersey. The following rates will
govern:

Front — Rate
Goldsboro 3.10

Bests 1-76

La Grange 1-65
Falling Creek 1-45

Tickets to be sold May 18th, with
final limit May 19th, 1905.

E. A. NIEL,
Traffic Manager.

Sunday Excursions to Mon-head City
and Beaufort, N. C.

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-
road will, until further notice, sell
round trip tickets from all stations to
Morehead City and Beaufort, N. 0.,
and return, on each Saturday at spe-
cial excursion rates.

The following rates will apply:
To To

From— Morehead City. Beaufort
Goldsboro $2.00 $2.25
Best's 1.80 2.05
La Grange 1.70 1.95
Falling Creek... 1.60 1.85
Kinston 1.50 1.75

Tickets to he sold on each Saturday

and to he good going on any regular
passenger train on Saturdays, and good
returning on any regular passenger
train on the following Sunday or Mon-
day.

E. A. NIEL,
Traffic Manager.

Victorious Sophs.
The first of the series of annual in-

ter-class games at the A. and M. Col-
lege was played yesterday afternoon,
the 'Sophomores defeating the Juniors
in breezy game by a scone of 6to 4.

Saturday afternoon the Sophomores

will apply the wood to the ball with
the freshmen, which game will de-
cide the contest for the faculty cup.

SEABOARD
.. Aia Line Railway

Between points North, East, South
and Southwest,

Schedule in effect April 16, 1905.

Trains leave Raleigh.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 34 at 1.25 a. m. daily for Nor-

folk, Richmond, Washington, New

York and points north and northwest.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars
to Portsmouth, Washington and Jersey
City.

No. 38 at 11.00 a. m. daily for
Portsmouth, Norfolk, where connec-
tions are made with steamers for

Washington, Baltimore, New York,
Boston, Providence and Nypan for
New York Pullman to Portsmouth.

No. 66 at 11.50 a. m. daily for Rich-
mond, Washington and New York.
Connects at Richmond with C. & O.
for points West. Has day coaches to
Washington, Pullman Sleeping Car to
Jersey City and Dining car.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 31 at 3.4 0 a. m. daily for all

points South and Southwest, connects
at Hamlet for Wilmington, at Monroe

for Charlotte. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars to Charlotte, Atlanta and
Jacksonville. Dining cars Hamlet to

Jacksonville also for Atlanta.
No. 41 4.00 p. m. daily for all local

points, connects at Hamlet for Wil-
mington and Charlotte. Pullman sleep-

ing ear for Atlanta where connections
are made for all points Southwest.

No. 4 3 at 7.00 p. m. daily for Jack-
sonville, Tampa and all Florida points,
connects at Hamlet for Atlanta. Pull-
man sleeping cars to Jacksonville arid
dicing car to Hamlet.

No. 30 at 5.00 p. m. daily except

Sunday. Shoo-Fly local train between
Raleigh and Weldon with connections
for Louisburg, Oxford and Warrenton.

No. 20 Shoo-Fly daily except Sun-

day between Weldon and Raleigh with
connection from Warrenton, Oxford
and Louisburg. Arrives Raleigh 10.15
a. m.

For further information relative to
rates and time tables, address •

C. 11. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

11. A. MORSON, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

C. B. RYAN, G. P. A..
Portsmouth, Va.

ATLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA
COMPANY..

Schedule in Effect April 30, 1905.

ICASTBOUND.
Daily. Daily.

fetation No. 8. No. 5

Lv. Goldsboro... 3:45pm 8:00am
Lv. LaGrange.... 4:16 p m B:2Bam
Lv. Kinston 4:4 0p in B:s2am
Kv. Dover s:o2pm 9:l4am
Lv. Cove s:l6pm 9:27am

Lv. Tuscarora... 5:26pm 9:37 ain

Ar. New Bern.. 5:45pm 10:00am
Lv. New Bern ..

.
5:55 pm 10:10 am

Lv. Rlverdale. .
6:lspm 10:28 a m

Lv. Havelock... 6:3lpm 10:4 4a rr
Lv. Newport.... 6:47 pm 11:00 am
Ar. M. City 7:12 pm 11:23 am

WESTBOUND.

Station. No. 4 No. 0.
Daily. Daily.

Lv. M. City 7:4oam 4:4opm

Lv. Newport ... 8:11 am 4:07 p m
Lv. Havelock .. B:27am 5:33pm

Lv. Riverdale ..
8:42 am 5:36 pm

Ar, Now Bern.. 9:ooam 5:55pm

Lv. New Bern . • 9:15 ain 6:lopm

Lv. Tuscarora .. 9:37 am 6:32 p m

Lv. Cove 9:49am 6:44 pm
Lv. Dover 10:03 am 6:58 pm

Lv. Kinston 10:27am 7:2opm

Lv. LaGrange.. 10:51am 7:42pm

Ar. Goldsboro ..11:20am 8:10pm
CONNECTIONS:

At Goldsboro: With Southern
Railway and Atlantic Coast

At Kinston and New Bern: With

Atlant’.c Coast Line.
E. A. NIEL.

Traffic Manager,

R. P. FOSTER,
General Manager.

Goldsboro, N. C-. .

Special Rates Via Seaboard Air Line
Railway.

Account Southern Baptist Conven-
tion, Kansas City, Mo., May 10th to

17th.
Mr. N. B. Broughton, Rev. Living-

ston Johnston, and Mr. J. W. Bailey,

of Raleigh, N. C., have selected the
Seaboard as their route to the above
convention, and would be glad to

have ail other delegates and laymen
join them en route —they are going

via Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nashville
and St. Louis, in order that they may

have the privilege of stop-over at St.

Louis on the return trip to attend
the National Baptist Anniversary,
May 16th to 2 4th.

They will leave Raleigh on the Sea-
board train No. 41 at 4:00 p. m. or
7.00 p. m. May 9t.h, joining the Geor-
gia delegation at Atlanta, who will
leave Atlanta on Special train at 1:00
p. m. May 10th. provided the num-
ber justifies it, if not, will leave At-
lanta on N. C. & St. L. at 8:35 a. m.

Rate of one fare plus 75c. will ap-
ply from a!l stations.

For rates, schedules, reservations
and general information, address the
undersigned.

C. H. GATTIS.
Traveling Passenger Agent.

SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 11, 1905.

R. H. BATTLE, Pres. ALEX. WEBB, Vice.-Pres. CHARLES HOOT, Sec.

Establish ed 1808.

The North Carolina Home Insurance Company
OF RALEI GH, N. C.

It lias had an honorable record for fair dealings for thirty-

seven years. Its policies offer absolute protection against loss

by lire. See that your propert yls insured in it ;; :: :: ::

OVER 50,000 LOSSES PAID IN NORTH CAROLINA
A NORTH CAROLINA COMPA NY W*.,

FOR NORTH CAROLINA PEOPLE.

BUftft PR. MOFFETTS m, HGures Cholera InfanM
Ifeai ,1W Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and the

Bowel Troubles of Children of

TEETHINtt
mieT^Costs Only 25c at Drnggists, or mail 25c to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D, St. Loots, Mo.

Mother ! Hesitate no longer, but save the health and Me °r
your child, as thousands have done . by giving these powdet s.
TEETHINA Is easily given and quickly counteracts end over"
comes the effects of the summer ’s heat upon teething chlldrenm
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